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New national hackerama?-

P-arking u
Be forewarned: The city is plan-

ning a September tag-and-tow
crackdown on parking in restricted
zones around campus.

The zones generaliy extend from
109 St. west and f rom 76 Ave. north,
athough there are also some areas
east of 109 St., saîd City traff ic tech-
nician Scott Mackey.

The operation wili continue
throughout September and possi-
biy throughout the year, depend-
ing on residents' complaints, Staff
Sergeant Herb Joseph of the City
Police

PhotoBillSt.ohnips, downs
joseph estimated the total cost of

a tag-and-tow at $60-$70 and said
1the program wouid probably start

on Monday, Sept. 9 but did 'flot
1discount the possibility of it begin-

ning during registration week.

Free parking wili be available in
the jubiiee parking lot during regis-
tration week, said VP External Gayle
Mvorris.

Additionai parking wiii be avail-
Sable in Windsor, Stadium and Zone

U (east of H UB); however, students.
wiil have to pay to use those areas.

by Suzette C. Chan
A students' union delegation

embarked yesterday on an il-day
campaign across Canada to seil its
proposai for a national organiza-
tion of students' unions.

Council approved $3700 to send
three people to the universities of
British Columbia, Manitoba, Toron-
to and others.

VP External Gayle Morris said the
proposai is very flexible but will
stiputate that representatives to the
Canadian University Students'
Union <CUSU) must be members
of student union executives.

"We're trying to establish some-
thing with other student unions
using elected national contacts,"
she said.

SU president Mike Nickel added
that the organization wîll be
"devoted purely to educational
issues" and that this policy "wilI be
enshrined in stone."

Nickel criticized the Canadian
Federation of Students <CFS) as
being overiy concerned with larger
issues such as abortion and apar-
theid.

Another problem with CFS he
said was its one vote per institution
policy which gave colieges equal
say with big universities.

"CUSU is really devoted to big
institutions." He did flot rule out
the possibility of expanding mem-
bership to include smaller insti-
tutions.

According to Nickel's plans, the
organization wîlI run on donations
and would flot cost students any
money. CFS requires students to
pay an annual fee.

Joining the group would mean
either a resolution at council or a
student referendum.

Both Morris and Nickel said it
would be possible for an institution
to belong to both groups and deny

CUSU is an attack on CFS athough
one of the delegation members is
Ken Bosman, who ran the success-
fuI "no" CFS referendum last
spring. U of A students voted over-
whelmingly flot to re-new mem-
bership in the organization.

Morris and Nickel expressed
"hope" and confidence that Bos-

man will flot use the road show as
an opportunity to "CFS-bash."

Morris said she was encouraged
with a late summer meeting with
students' union executives from
other institutions in Alberta.

The delegation does flot plan to
visit Alberta schools on the current
trip.

Micro store stili there
by John Watson

The U of A Micro Store is now
open in Roomn 103 of the General
Services building. John Stasiuk, the
store manager, says the store will
supply "the best deai you're going
to be able to get in town."

In operation since last Septem-
ber, the store carnies primarily
Apple and IBM hardware. The store
attempts to "zero in on the more
popular items," according to
Stasiuk.

The store is for the use of U of A
students and staff oniy. in fact,
--eople purchasing equipment from

the store must sign an agreement
flot to reseil the computer for up to
two years wihtout giving the Micro
Store the right of first refusaI.

The staff at the Micro Store are al
U of A paid. They are able to give
advice without any biases.

Stasiuk encourages prospective
pu rchasers to try out the machines
in the store before buying. An hour
or two in the store is flot a problem.

The Micro Store does flot aim to
make a profit, oniy to pay staff
costs. Power and space cosus are
paid by the University.

HUB hulabaloo
cont. from P.1
dollars necessary to compieteiy
renovate HUB.

This stance of the administration
is short sighted because if problems
continue to plague HUB, housing
services might soon have another
Lister Hall in their hands.

Proper maintenance of ail the
units can save the situation before
the pianned renovation takes place.

Hieberts said tennants often
don't take proper care of their units
due to ignorance and refuse to

co-operaiee with the mauintenance
crew because of personal incon-
venience.

Her suggestion of arranging a
seminar of cleaniiness for nesw
tenants wouid certainiy be appre-
ciated but housing services should
still act promptly and consistentlý
on the complaints from tenants
and increase the amount of money
and energy invested to ensure
proper maintenance of ail units in
HUB.
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Don't miss lit

Located in the Central Academic Building
Hours of operation: Monday to Thursday

7:15 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Friday
7:15 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Famous for more than our Cinnamon Buns

QUIZ: Txspoa&Umm50

1. Wvhat is a Studenat Pak??
El A group of unruly first-year students.
El An item used to carry lunch, books, etc.
E] A six pack.
U A package of four Edmonton Transit

Monthly Passes.

2. FZ True L' False
N is a selective, time-limited sale.
(Only full-time post-secondary students are «eligible, and you
buy it early in September and early January.)

3. Z True EZ False
Et saves you money every day.
(You keep the change as you show the pass. Others spend
over $170 with regular cash lares! The more you use it, the
more you SAVE!)

4. [JTrue 11, False
Et will take you aiuywhere ini Edmonton.
(Each pass allows unlimited travel. Not just to classes! And it
is fuly transferable to your room -mate.)

5. IlTrue 17- False
Tou can buy one right on campus.
(Your Bookstore in the Student's Union Building, or at Campus
Dru gs, 8623-112 Street. Or come downtown to Churchill
Station, 99 Street & 102A Avenue)

It's ail true-the Edmonton Transit "Student Pak" gives
you monthly passes now for September, October, Novemiber
and December for only $115.

Arrange ail your travel today with a "Student Pak' -the
answer to ail your questions!eEdmonton transit

Owned and operaied by t he Ctty of Edmionton
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